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US 8th Army Begins Flanking Of Seoul
County 4-H Clubs 
Hold Gardening, 
^Jothing Meet

i " .  ' t'# ̂ Prepare Green and Yel
low VeKetableg in a Nutrious 
W ay", ia the demonstration beintr 
given durinK March by the Assist
ant Home Demonstration Agent, 
Kvelyn Bigby, to the 12 4-M Clubs 
with 330 members. Clothing and 
gardening are the two long term 
demonstrations for this year's 
program.

Adult leaders for the 4-H Clubs 
are Mrs. J. A. Phelps, Carbon; 
Mrs. Boyd Hilly, Gorman; Mrs. 
Dorothy Tidwell, Desdemona; .Vis. 
Vernon Walker, Kising Star; .Mre. 
Justice, Cisco; .Mrs. T. M. .Alford, 
Olden; Mrs. R. N. Koilgers, Ran
ger and Mrs. C. B. O'Brien, Scran
ton.

The 4-H motto is, "T o  Make the 
Best Better,”  and the pledge is: 
1 Pledge— .My head to clearer 

thinking.

My heart to greater loyalty.
My hands to larger service.
My realth to better living to 

my club, my community, and 
my country.

With these things in mind, the 
4-H girls are working toward 
completion of their l ‘J50-51 goals 
which are: Learn to lay, cut and 
mark a cotton dreas; learn how
to put in a xipper; learn to hem 
a cotton dresa; practice good 
grooming habits each day; keep 
their clothes pressed and mended; 
and to enter their dresa or some 
garment which they maue in the 
County Dresa Revue. The gaidiier 
goal.s are; Prejiare a seed box; 
grow at least one row o f green 
and yellow vegetables; keep a re
cord of the green and yellow veg
etables, prepare one jar of reli.-h, 
aat one serving of green or yellow 
vegetables each day, and plan, 
prepare and serve 3 meals accord
ing to the Texas Food Standard.

RIVER TAKES TOLL OF EQUIPMENT— The .swollen Han River take.s its toll of 
! trucks and equipment as United Nations forces attempted to cross on their move north 
Ito bolster the eight I'nited Nations Divisions which crashed forward on a 70-mile front. 
^During a mammoth Allied offensive the Reds have lost a record 16,0(X) men in the first 
I 24 hours of the drive. (NEA Telephoto).

Balance Sheet Oi W ar^hinese 
Reds Take Beating; Russia Sets 
Biggest Military Budget In History

Judge Commends 
'Errmt'Husband |
DALLAS, Tex., .March 1* (L’ P l 

— Justice of I ’eace Bill Richburg, 
‘ ‘the law west of the Trinity” , 
spoke a few kind words yesterday 
for an "errant" husband.

The man's wife complained to 
Richburg that her husband con
sistently stayed away from home 
one night each week. She spoke 
well o f him, otherwise, noting that 
he supported her and their seven
children satisfactorily.
-iw

ailed upon by Richburg to ex- 
^min, the man put it this way: 
‘ ‘ I need to get away from home 
one night a week, tu a quiet place, 
where I can get some figuring 
on how to support this mob of 
mine on $59 a week.”  Richburg 
commended the husband, and ad
vised the woman to stop worrying 
about his “ mysterious”  weekly 
disappearance.

Sgt. A. M. Wadley 
Completes Survival 
Training Exercise

Sgt. Aubrey M. Wadley recent
ly completed a two-week Artie 
sun'ival treining exercise along 
with other members o f the 1-add 
A ir Force Base in Alaska.

The two weeks was spent in 
weather with temperatures rang- 
from five below to 32 below.

Purpose of the training exer
cise to acq'iaint each man with 
Arctic survival techniues in case 
he were to be 'ost or foi any 
other reason had to carry on op
erations under similar Arctic con
ditions.

The exercise was carried over 
a two week period so that each 
working un)t c.ould send n part ol 
their personnel out on several 
different days.

Sgt. Wadley Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Wadley o f East- 
land. j|

Singing Sunday
•A singing will be held at 2 p.m. 

Sunday, March 11, at the Man- 
gum Baptist Church. The public 
is invited to attend.

Par Gm 4 Uaad Cara
(T rade tea m b  Mm  New OMa) 

Oebane M etM r Cerapiay, F.aatlaiid

By Harry Fergu»on 
United Press Foreign News F,ditor

Balance sheet for the week 
between good news and bad in 
the hot and cold war.--:

GOOD NF.WS
1. The Chinese Conimuiii.-t ar

my has taken a bad beating in the 
last 48 hours. Casualtie-s for one 
24-hour period were 11,<'(*0, a re
cord for the Korean war. The L’ .S. 
Eighth Army's “ Operation Kill
er”  —  designed to eliminate as 
many enemy troops as possible—  
may have slowed down the Reds' 
plans for a big counter-blow on 
the central front.

2. America, France and Britain 
are maintaining a solid front in 
the deputy foreign ministers' meet
ing at Paris. Little progress is be
ing made toward a realistic dis
cussion o f the cold war, but the 
three we.stern power.s have re
mained united in re.sisting Russian 
propaganda efforts to split them.

3. Evidence grows every day 
that the war is causing serious 
internal strains on Red China. 
Guerrilla resistance to the Com
munists has increa.-ed to the point 
where the Red regime ha.s taken 
notice o f it in official broadcasts 
and publications. Apparently there 
is a serious food shortage and the 
farmers are angry at the govern-

I ment because o f the heavy grain 
collections.

BAD NEWS
1. Russia’s new budget calls for j 

one o f the heavie.st military bud- I 
gets in her history. Contrary to | 
what Generalisaimo Stalin said in 
a recent interview with the Mos
cow newspaper, F’ravda, a good 
part of the nation’s heavy indus
try ia being u.sed to manufacture 
weapons. The Red army is the 
biggest land force in the world.

2. Gen. Douglas Mac.Arthur 
fears a stalemate in Korea. F̂ ach 
tide apparently can carry out a 
limited offensive, but neither one 
is able to make a decisive break
through. United Nations superior
ity in firepower just about bal
ances the Communists’ superior
ity in manpower.

3. The French government is 
passing through a seriou.s crisis 
just at the time when Gen. Dwight 
D. F^isenhower needs strong sup
port from Paris, London and 
Washington in organiiing h i s 
We.stern European Army. A t the 
moment nobody is able to line up 
enough parties to establish a coal
ition government and the big 
Communist bloc, in the F'rench 
chamber o f deputies is doing 
everything pos.sible to keep things 
in a state o f confusion.

Catholic Retreat 
Terrorized By 
Elderly Man
HOUSTON, Tex., March 9 (U P ) 

— -An elderly man was jailed to
day after he terrorixed a Catholic 
retreat with a shotgun and fired 
one shot at deputies when they 
tried to force him from his barri
caded house.

Sheriff’s Capt. J. D. Walters 
said it took five officers ti final
ly subdue Walter Wynn, a power
fully built man o f 63, and get him 
in a patrol car.

The officers were called to the 
scene by the Rev. Lynn Overman, 
a resident priest at the religious 
retreat on Bunker Hill Road.

The priest said Wynn had been 
marching up and down in front 
of the place with a shotgun.

Earlier in the night, Overman 
said, Wynn has attached a threat
ening note to the retreat's mail 
box which read: " I  can save you 
by ending it all and letting you 
meet your God.”

As deputies R. G. Moorehead 
and G. E. Hiltin arrived on the 
scene, Wynn dashed into his two- 
room hou.se just across the road 
from the retreat and locked his 
doors.

The deputies ordered him out, 
but he refused, shouting, “ r il cut 
you to pieces.”  Moorehead said 
Wynn fired at them through a 
window. The charge missed, but 
cut dow'n a small tree in the yard.

A radio call summoned three 
other officers to the scene, includ
ing Walters. The five officers then 
crawled through the yard until 
they were next to the house and 
broke down the doors, front and 
back.

They found Wynn stretched out 
on his bed, a 12-gauge shotgun be
side him.

Walters said it took all five o f
ficers to wrestle Wynn out of the 
house and into the car. Once in 
the patrol car, he offerd no furth
er resistance.

Wynn was charged with threat
ening life and is also being held 
for the county psychiatrist.

UN FORCES ADVANCE—Black arrow.s on map show key 
drives in mammoth United Nations offensive crashing 
north on a 70-mile front in Korea. The U. S. 25th Division 
continued to carve out biidgehcad (1) across Han River 
east of Seoul. The U. S. 24th Division captured rugged 
‘‘Dragon Door” Mountain, dominating some 50 miles of 
west-central front. Allies secured base of red-hot Yongdu- 
Hoengsong-Hongchon triangle (2), stabbing within seven 
miles of big Chinese base at Hongchon, the apex. To the 
e'a.st, Yanks captured Taemi (3), abandoned mountain re
doubt. B-29 bombers paced vicious aerial offensive by 
dumping 220 tons of bombs (blast symbols) on enemy 
warehouse and storage area at Chunchon. ( N ^  Tele
photo).

Deep Freeze Woman 
Loses Both Leĝ s

CHICAGO, March 9 (U P » — 
Chicago’s "deep freexe" woman, 
who .survived a body temperature 
o f 64 degrees but lost a battle 
to save her legs, was reported in 
.‘ very satisfactory”  condition to
day.

Mrs. Dorothy .Mao Steven's lcg< 
were amputated nine inches be 
low the knee yesterdsy, and i  
spokesman at Michael Reese Hos
pital said it might be necessary 
to remove parts of some fingers 
later.

Uranium Ore Found
MEXICO CITA’ , March 9 (U P ) 

— The newspaper F4 Universal re
ported last night that two “ very 
rich”  deposits o f uranium ore Isare 
)>een discovered in southern Mex
ico.

Oklahoma Gals 
Demand Share 
Of Mink Coots
D1 NCAN, Okla., .March 9 (U l'l 

I — Calling all .secretaries . . . when 
' do we get our mink coats?

That rallying cry went out to
day from 56 secretaries o f the 
Halliburton Oil Well Cementing 
Co. o f Duncan.

"L e t our mink coats be forth
coming at once or remove that 

j mink-enshrouded secretary from 
government pay roll.s,”  they de
manded.

I The secretaries signed a petition 
protesting the 18,540 mink wrap 
received la.st year by Mrs. F'.. Merl 

' Young, secretary in the office of 
I President Truman’s personal sec
retary.

I The Duncan women called on 
secretaries eveiywhere to write 
t h e i r  Congressman asking 
where's my mink?”

"W e ’ve worked hard,”  said their 
letter o f protest sent to the Daily 
Oklahoman at Oklahoma City. 
“ We've asked no favors, paid 
Uncle Sam and the state o f Okla
homa our share o f taxes, along 
with helping support our parents 
to keep them o ff  old age pensions.

".Now that taxpayers are will
ing to pass around pastel mink 
coats, we feel we are much en
titled to one as any Mrs. Astor of 
the White House.

“ As free (? )  citixens and tax
payers we feel we have the right 
to demand that our pastel minks 
be forthcoming immediately or else 
that t h e  RFC ( Received Fur 
Coat?) and the mink-enshrouded 
secretary )>e removed from govern
ment pay rolls.

” . . .  the Tea Pot Dome wa- 
a Sunday school picnic compared 
with the RF'C.”

The petition was started by- 
Mrs. Mi nnie Reeves, a telephone 
operator who has known no mink.

"M y  son Jerry will be old en
ough for the draft in another 
year,”  she said. "W hat I want to 
know is— what will he be fighting 
for? Mink coats and such?”

Actually there were 57 signa
tures on the protest. James B. 
Robinson, male secretary to Erie 
P. Halliburton, company president, 
joined the ladies in their chorus of 
howls. I f  there aren’t enough mink 
coats to go around, he said, he’ll 
settle for a fur-lined jacket.

Police Search 
Ft. Worth For 
Escaped Men
FORT WORTH, Tex., March 9 

(U P )—  Search for two brother 
desperados who escaped the Pry
or, Okla., jail early this week cen
tered in the Fort Worth vicinity- 
today after police received a “ hot 
tip.”

The tw-o— Norman and Chester 
Davenport —  were reported to 
have been in Fort Worth late yes
terday, trying to make contact 
with one o f their former associat
es.

Police Detective Chief H. Clay- 
Bishop said “we have information 
it was supposed to be them, and I 
believe it was.”

Bishop said he understood the 
contact with the associate w-as not 
made, and that the brothers may 

I  still be in town try ing to esUblish 
j their contact.

He said he believed the a.ssocia- 
te may have been the one who 

i "fingered”  the $5,OOo holdup of 
I a Safeway store here last fall.

Norman Davenport wa.< indicted 
for that job, after his fingerprints 
were found on cans o f baby- food 
that picked up by the bandit dur
ing a lesirely shopping tour of 
the store before the holdup. The 
food wa-s left at the store’s check 
stand.

Producer Gives 
Views On Oil 
Depletion Cut
WA.CHI.NGTUN, .March <J (U I'i 

I Plug ring ( if ii.aiiy marginal oil 
wells throughout the iiatiui, would 
result from the Trea-ury’ pro- 

i fio-̂ ed reduction in the oil dcplc 
, tion allowance, Toni F. GrI.-ham, 
I independent producer of .Abilcm-. 
I Tex., testified in a -tatenient pre- 

I'Sred for a hearing Tue-day be
fore the Hou.-e Way and .M< a::- 

' Committee.
Gri.-hain la president of Grn 

ham-Hunter Corporalioo and a 
member o f the executive board of 
the West Central Ti-xa* 0;i and 
Ga." A--oeiation, repre.-cnling 26 
counties.

‘ ‘ .All well.-, regard!c - o f thur 
initial production, finally b<-come 
marginal,”  (Jrisham aiii. "When 
they do so, large -urns i f  mom j 
must then be t-pent on --.ondary 
recovery methods, in order to keep 
them producing any oil in paying 
quantities.

Should the depletion allowable 
be reduced, we would be forced 
to plug many- o f these marginal 
veils. Wa.-te would le.-ult, since 
the oil left in the ground would 
never be recovered,'’

"  Communist Stage Desperate Rear 
Guard Fight To Delay UN Advance

50-Yr. Sentence 
For Attempted Rape

HOUSTON, Tex., March 9 (U P I 
— Fidwaid I’" 'te l, 22-year-oId ex
convict, was under a "lO-year sen
tence today- after hi.-< conviction on 
a charge of attempted rape o f a 
17-year-old girl.

I ’ostel was found guilty by a 
jury in Judge Frank Williford'- 
court ye-terday.

The girl te-tified that I’o-tel an 
another man tried to rape her be
hind a signboard last .Aug. 4 after 
they and a third man had cha.sed 
away her boy- friend.

The other man charged in the 
case is a fugitive.

Man Freed After 
2nd Murder Trial

BEAUMONT, Tex., March 9 
(U P ) Loui- F. Bertrand, found 
guilty two years ago of murder 
and sentenced to life impri.-oi.- 

‘ ment, was free today after a sec- 
j ond trial.

Bertrand w-as convicted in 194!' 
o f the slaying o f Homer C. Fidger- 

' ly- at a gambling house. However, 
the conviction was rever-ed by the 

: Court of Criminal .Appeal- and 
a new- trial ordered, at which both 
state and defense witnesses testi
fied that Bertrand fired only af
ter Fldgerly repeatedly struck him 
with his fists. Bertrand, of Port 
Arthur, was found innocent by a 
jury- yesterday and freed.

Cleburne Grants 
Utility Increase

CLEBURNE. Tex., March 9 
( i r p )— City- council granted two 
public utility firm# rate increases 
last night.

Texas Power A  Light Comp
any was given a 7.2 per rent av
erage increase, its first since 
1920, and allowed Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company an in
terim increa.se on its service, with 
another higher rate scale await
ing installation o f a dial system.

R\ Hob4‘rt‘chi
ToK V n . March U I I I * ; -  The 

Hth Army buira.'. flankini- 
and surt'»‘d a* fKhur m i* and
a half in it- Tu-Ui.iu-’A idu Korean 
of ferj'iN todaVe

Krofi* di.'patrhM re ported more 
-itrn o f a * Omn un -t
withdrawal all aioncr the front, but 
KimI rear ^uard-> fou>rht back fier
cely in the ea-ten^ niouiitai’ . in 
a d«‘ '{M*rate ;t«lenipt to 'tall or de
lay the pUTNuil.

An Hth A m y  conmur»i(jue re
ported that I'N  vrround force- kill 
ed, wound4*d or (aptund another 

enemy iroop.«̂  yesterday — 
boo>tintr to I h.o m  the phen v • h • 
ualtie-. in the first hour' of the 
••ihatterin  ̂ renew-^d Allied “ Killer” 
offensive.

Knemy re^i-tancp dwindled ot; 
the we'ter^-: half of th: offen l^e 
front, and it wa- there* that the 
Hth Army l>»*jran flanking the 
• t̂ronc ^ommuni^l defen.*;e.' around 
Seoul, former .South Korean capit
al.

Queen Of RJC  
Coronation To 
Be Named Tonite
One o f four Ranger Junior Coll

ege co-ed nominee- wiU be ?hc-;- n 
' qUeen at the .ynnbsl Coronation 
ltonigh{ lit s in the RecrtalieS 

Building.
I Candidate- for t'..e '.itl- of 
I Coronati.'-n Q-jeer are Mi--- Jane 
Hart o f Eastland, Miss FIlixabeth 

I .siylve'-ter of Ranger, .Mi-s I.,aura 
yiitcht II I l f  Ranger and Mias June 
.Ann Morton of Hunger 

I More than 29 high schools and 
collegts fri'm thi- section will 

I send representative.- to the Coro
nation while each club and or- 

1 ganization .f KJC will be repre- 
.-ented. fhe Coronation will be 

' followed by- u dance honoring the 
' queen.

I The pvbllc can attend the Coro
nation for 2.'i cent! which will b*

1 charged for admission to help de- 
I fray the cost o f deco-ation, rent 
! and other i xnense-

ICpl. E. Mahaffey 
Back In State?

Cpl. Kam e« Mahaff<*y, »on of 
j Hueh Mahaffey of Olden, who wa;*
' recently wounded in Korea, has 
i been returned to the I ’nited Sta- 
tes. ** T

CpI. Mahaffey is the brother 
of Mrs. Gene Rh-Mies o f Ea.stland 

I and Charle, Mahaffey o f Ranger. 
He was wounded in the left arm 
while fighting about six miles 
south of Seoul in Koreg.

1 forcer upenesi the dr, e b> 
widening to 12 mile- their bridge 
head aloi.g the lorth bank o f th<- 
Han --ome I ’l n.ile- ea.-t o f Seoul, 
the-, -triking north with tank aup- 
p< rt due ea.st o f the Red-held 
capital.

The Red.- threw one feebli- 
counter-attack against the 25th Di 
vision’- western flank, but other
wise resistance wa- light Initial 
gains o f a mile or : lore were re
ported .

The advancing Yank- found 
fresh wheel mark- just north of 
th*- fighting front, indicating the 
Ehinese w-ere puliing out north. 
F'if y- prisoner- were taptured.

The American- now held a sol’d 
Han River bridgehead up to si> 
mile- deep from a point 1 mile- 
ea.st o f Seoul to A’angpyong, where 
the river bend- sharply .south. .Ai 
three 25th Division spearhead- 
which smashed acre.-- the river 
two days ago have linked up with 
24th Division forces northwe.-t oi 

J Yangpyong.

1 The Communi.-ts began their 
'counter ■ attaok- against the east
ern half of tlte offensive front U-t 
night and dented the UN line at 

’ one point, but U. S. force- recap
tured th lost ground after dawn 
and pushed ahead for new gain.- 

! A 19th Corps spokesman sard 
i the stiff enemy delaying action ap
peared designed to permit the un
restricted w K.hdraw al of Commun
ist troops to the north.
The air forces w-ere out again in 

, strength at dawn today despite 
rainy weather. They raked Com- 

I munist forces all the way from the 
front lines to northwest Korea, 
w here the desperate Ked.s threw 

I caution to the wind,- and sought 
to move sorely-needed reinforce- 

ent.s by daylight down from the
Manchurian border.

: American F-86 Sabrejet- attack-
i ing northwest Korea sighted ap- 
! proximately 60 Russian-built jets 
! in three separate groups— -the 
' large.‘< number reported on a sin- 
■ gle day. But the Reds refused 
combat and scurried back to the 
safety of out-of-bounds Ma"

I churia

Cops Nab 233 
Coses Whiskey 
Headed for Okla.
W ASKOM, Tex., March 9 (L T i  

i - - .A truckload o f liquor, valued 
! al more than 310,990 and believ- 
i ed en route to Oklahoma, was 
1 seized by Constable T. .A. Cole
man and t»-o liquor control agents 
last night.

The seizure was the second 
! such in the area this week.

Coleman said the truck, driven 
by Leroy- Ellis of Lawton, Okla.. 
w a s  stopped at a road-block 

I throw-n up on Highway- 79 in Pan- 
! ola County, just across the Texa..
; line, about one and one-half miles 
I from Bethany, l.a. The owner of 
the truck guard was identified as 
Ralph Hudson, also of Lawton.

The pair was held overnight at 
the Panola County jail. Coleman 
said chargee of illegal transporU- ■ 
tion o f liquor would be filed to- | 
day.

The truck carried 233 cases o f i 
liquor loaded at Tallulah, La., 
Coleman said. Special liquor con
trol agents Ed Shaw of Longview 
and C. C. Ripley o f Marshall set 
preliminary value of the load at 
more than $10,909.

Tuesday- night, Harrison a n d  
Panola County officers seized an 
$18,009 liquor load here, also be
lieved destined for Oklahoma.

SENATOR KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT—Senator Vir
gil M. Chapman, Democrat of Kcntuclty. is placed on a 
stretcher to be taiten to Bethesda Naval Hospital after his 
auto, which he was driving, collided with a fnick-trailer. 
The Senator died seven hours later. (NEA Telephoto).

FFA Boy* Sponsor 
Skating Party

The F.F.A. boyi are sponsorin,^ 
a sF:ating party from 7 :.30 to 9:30 
p.m. tonight at t)»« Morton Valley 
Gym. Admission price is 35 cents.

There will be a concession stand 
and all proceeds will go to the 
F.F'.A. fvnd.

Transportotioi will be provid
ed if needed from the Davis-M»x- 
cy drug at 7 p.m. Everyone u  
irv ited.

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
W i *  OMsswMU

Osfcsras Mstar Cssiesay. EeslUed

A
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M A V E R I C K S

RO U ND -UP

hair and blue ey«*. and uoi»» wi*h 
that cute aophomme K'rl, Kilecn 
Vautrhn. Amonir hia many favor 
itis Crejr 1‘eck and Arlene I'ahl 
rate fin t in the movie world. " I  
Love You So Much” , aeem> to 
pleuM- him aa a ronj;, and Three 
Little Wordr.are i» his favorite 
movie. His favorite teacher i» 
John.-on, and he prefers to loaf 
in all I'f his pastime. Of rourfC, 
a.' all boys, he likes football bet
ter than any olh ir -port. .And to 
sum this all up, he can really K» 
to town on a chicken fried steak. 
Now, don't you arrree with me 
about his beinif a wondeiful per
son ?

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Thi.s weeks aenior spotliirht -hin- 
r- on a lovable irirl with blondish- 
led hair and blue-ttreen eyes. She's 
5'<>”  and has the cutcwt clothes. 
A few o f her many favorites are 
listed here

Actor— Cornel Wilde
Actress— Jeanne Crain
.'Jhow— Slate Fair
Sonjt— ".Sentimental Me." »
Sinjrer— Gordon McRae
Pastime— Ridina Around
Pet Peeve— Studying >

"D elUr Far DalUr- 
Yoa Cea'I boat A  Paatia- 

Mairkaad Malor C«., Eastland

Teacher—Johnson
Subpject— Shorthand
Sfiort Football and Skatiiiir
Food— Applie pie and fried 

chicken
She's an active member of the 

Senior c'ass, and one o f her best 
roles is that of Vera in the sen
ior play, *'.A Lucky Penny". By < 
now everyone know* this wonder- ' 
ful person is Pauline I.atham. |

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

One of our most liked senior ) 
boy.i happens to be in our sp<>t- 
liyht. Name—John Pee Burleson.
.A few facts about thi- nice b< v 
are that he is 5 'y", has brown

paaa

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

^Where Pec|>le Get WeU"

H bcalth is your pioblun. ws ioTits you to sm  us.

29 YEARS IN CISCO 5

A LUCKY PENNY
i Tht enior play, ".A I ucky Pen- 
1 ney. is proyre.<sinj; just wonder
fully Kvery senior is workinir hani 
on his part. The two directors 
have been so patient that it makes 
the ca.st work even harder than 
Usual. -Mr.s. Kus-ell and Mr-. Owen 
do not know how much the -en- 
iori wish to express their apprec
iation for their puttintt .«o much 
into the play. The play will be 
presented March J.5 and l<i. Be 
Im'kir.c forward to .seeinjr •' H 
will l>e worth your money.

DEDICATIONS
"There's Been a Chanife In 

Y'ou" to Kddie from Derrel.
"So l.onir" to Pat Jones from 

Pauline.
" I 'l l  Walt For Y’ ou" to Jack 

from Shirley.
“ Remember Me" to Pete from 

Ethel.
"Please Come Back" to TCU 

track boys from Billie, Guyn-re, 
Pauline, l.ydia. Fern, Marcie, Moi- 
elle and Monette.

" I  Don’t See .Me In Y'ouv E yt- 
.Anymore, " to Francis Lee from 
Edith.

• Be Honest With Me," to Fern 
from Monette.

"It 's  No .Secret, to Dixie from 
Joanna.

"Just Friend.-, ' to anna

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COl’NTY OF EASTLA.N’D 
O T Y  OF EASTLAND

N O T I C E
Oil, Gas & Minerol Leases In City of Eastland

The City Commission of the City of FLtstland, Texas, havins determined 
by resolution and order duly adopted at a meeting; of said Commission, 
at which a majority of the members were present, that it is advisable 
to make oil, gas and mineral leases on certain lands located in the City 
of Eastland, and owned by the City of Eastland, and described as fol
lows:

Tract No. 1—All of Block D--I. 46o' .\ 436', approximately .5 acres.
Tract No. 2—In J. H. Calhoun Survey, part of Sec. '26. Block 1. H & TC 

RR Sur., Abst 67, Apr.roximately 4 acres, i418'x;W.'y')
Tract No. .3— In J. H. Cal.ioun Survey, p.irt of S< c. 26, Block 4, II & TC 

RR Sur. Abst. 67. approximately 3 ai res, (233' x 32.‘)'l
Tract No. -1—Daugherty Addition. Block 37, 23<)’ .x 466', appro.ximate- 

ly 2 1-2 acres .
Tract No. 5—Daugherty Addition, Block 7, lots 6, S, 10 and 12, App. 

.3-4 acres.
Tract No. 6— Bui^ett Addition, Block S, Lots Nos. 7 and S. App. 1-2 

acres.
Tract N'o. 7—Daugherty addition. Block 25, Lots 6. 8, 10, 11, 13, 15, 

17 and 19. ^
The City Commission of the City of Eastland will, on the 26th day of 
March, 1951, at 9 a.'m.. at the City Hall in Eastland, Texas receive and 
consider any and all bids submitted for the leasing of any of the above 
tracts or parcels o f  land, and in its discretion shall award the lease or 
leases to the highest and liest bidder or bidders submitting a bid or bids 
therefor, provided that if, in the judgment of said City Commission, the 
bids submitted do not represent the fair value of such lea.se or leases, 
the governing body, in its discretion, may reject same.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

CITY OF EAbTIAND, TEXAS
By W, W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of Board

from Penny.
“ 1 Still l',et a Thrill" to CJC 

boyi from Billie, Guyrene, Paul 
me, .Mxririe, Lydia and Mozelle.

"Y'ou’ll Never Know,”  to Cay 
from Bohby.

•■ril He .Around " to .Monette 
from Cyrui.

"Y'ield Not to 1 i-mpta'-.i i '' to 
Monette from Fern.

"To Think Y'oii’ve e*io. eii Me" 
to Henry from Neta.

"People Will Say We're In 
Love” to Cyrua from .Monette.

“ Don’t Blame .Me" Edith to 
Dick.

"W hile Y'ou're .Away" to Way 
ne from Pat Simmons.

"Forever and Ever”  to l.oniiii 
and Pauline C . from Rod.

"Baby Face" to .Mable from 
Rodney.

“ See What Thought- Will Do" 
to Lydia from Gerald D.

“ Till the End o f Time” , to 
Bettye from Bill.

"M y Kooli^h Heart " to Tip from 
Cathy.

“ I Never Hud a Chance ’ to 
Penny from Georitina.

THINGS WE NOTICE
All the we-tern attin-. Did you 

have a (rood time at Kan.;er kids?
The senior play.
Charlotte's hair very pretty
Chocolate cake for bieakfa.st!!
.All the excitement after play 

practice-
The water puns.
T C I’ football team and Monet

te, Eern, l.ydia. Marine. Billie, 
I'auline, Guyrene. and .Mozelle— 
Need we say more????

How wonderful the choir is.
Jefferson la 'e ’.s aceent.
Lydia’s changed personality — 

much better.
Tenni.s????
Gail and Jack Graham's new 

car.
How much fun the senior play 

cast has together.
.Mr. Stanley, Mr. Siebert, Mr. 

Harri.-, and Joe William- playinp 
volley bull on a pirl.s team.

Monette's stranpe collection of 
souvenirs.

The repular attendance at the 
show on Wednesday nipht.

Tears on some people’s pillows 
every nipht.

Huldal'! and the lettuce bed.
Nauphty, nauphty---
The puppet show.
Madame Jeanette—  and of cour- 

.se Cindy.

WOULD N T  A GIRL BE 
PRETTY IF

She had—
Fiyes; Betty Reynolds.
Hair: Sara Peel.
Heipht: Fern Shafer.
Smile: .vihirley Hiphtower.
Personality: .Marpic I*i>e,
Fipure: .Monette Scott.
Intellipence: Billie Farr.
.Arms: Palsy Jone.-.
.Ankle.-: Edith Hazard.
Hands: Dorothy Throne.
Teeth: Neta .Massenpale.
Complexion: l.ydia Houston.
Clothe.-: Catherine Tipton.
I.eps: Charlotte Van Hoy.
Manners: Bettye Grimes.
Dipnity: .All the senior.*.
Loyalty: Guyrene Robinson.
Sweetness: Pauline Latham.

WOULDN’T A BOY BE 
HANDSOME IF

He had—
Eyes: Bobby Latham.
Hair: Bobby Womack.
Heipht: James F’reeman.
Smile: Joe Thompson.
Personality: Charle.s I.anc.
Phy.-ique: Gerald Davi.-.
Intellipence: John Burleson.

• NEWS FROM

Desdemona
i Mrs. Morgan Roberts was a pat
ient in the Gorman Hospital |iart 

!o f  last week with the flu, but is 
home now and reported to be re- 
coverinp rapidly.

• • •

Mrs. Nina Lohmun ha- been a 
patient in a Kanper hospilal for 
severabdays, but is reported to be 
improving and will be returned 
home soon.

* • «
.Mr. and Mr.s. FYed Newton and 

-on Harold liean o f Del.eon visit
ed with Mr. anr Mrs. M. J. Keith 
.Mr. Newton’s father.

• • •
-Mrs. R. H. .Abel visited over the 

weekend with her mother, .Mrs.
! Davis o f Valley .Mills. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Abel also visited at the Ran 
ger Hospital Monday with Mrs. 
Nina Lohmaii.

• s •
Mrs. Lee Reed o f Alameda at

tended services at the Desdemona 
. .Methodist ChurcTi, Sunday a n d  
visited her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Parks.* • •

J. E. Ryan o f Glenrose and his

Manners: Doug King.
Sweetness: Calvin .Maxwell.

II You Ne«d An I
E L E C T R I C A N  * 

Call j
Basham's ile ctr ic j

NKlf HANItS€7
»< 19 EA9S* <0 EXPECT 

OfHER FOLKS fO SET 
CtOOO EXAMPLES.

son. Junior Ryan, from Hope, 
Ark., visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ryan and family here and attend
ed the services at the .Methidist 
Church.

Rev. and .Mr.*. J. W. Tickner 
visit!d J. D. Ragland .Saturday' 
nipht in a Dublin hospital. Mr 
Kailaiid is reported to be improv
ing. • • •

.Mrs. W. W, .Mitches.- has be«i 
called to Big Spring to the lieilside 
of her father, who is reported to 
be seriously ill.

• *  *

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Brown of 
Stcpheiiville visited Sunday with 
.Mr. Alton and .Mis.s .Alva Brown. 

« « «
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. Joiner ha.< as 

their guests part of the week, their

daughters, Vernell and Chrisie and 
their families o f Oil Center, New 
Mexico.

• s •
Mrs. J. H. Wilcoxson o f Dub

lin, mother o f Maboum Wilcox
son, was buried at Linglevllle, 
Monday.

GO r o  CHURCH SUNDAY

Auto Kills More Than War—
. . . .  according to statistics ju.st published by the National 
Safety Council. Nearly a million persons have been killed by 
the automobile family since the advent of the auto in 19U6 
while total casualties for all of our seven wars including the 
Revolution have been only 840,000. We know of no way to 
stop auto slaughter, but we do know that careful driving will 
help and adequate insurance will pay the bills in case o f acci
dent.

if It’s Insurance We Write It.
If It’s Insurence, We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance S ln os I834> Toxos

It ’s ea.-y to fimi the Furmull 
tractor you require at GKI.MK.S 
BROS, because our stocks are 
complete. We've .-elected our 
stock according to Ka.-tland 
farmer's need-*.

■H . .  '  e A S T L A M D

NOTICE!
SOMETHING

EXTRA
FOR THE EASTLAND 

HOSPITAL FUND

Lucas’s Sen’ice Station will, for the next 90 days, give one cent i>cr gal
lon on all gasoline purchased at Lucas’s Service Station to the Elastland 
Hospital Fund. The station is located at 300 East Main on the north side 
of Main Street, next door to Lucas’ Appliance Store. And all the extras: 
air in the tires, oil checked, water in the battery, windshield cleaned, 

all go into our regular service.

LUCAS’S
H U M B LE S E R V I C E

S T A T I O N
C. T. L ucas 

Own*r

Your CLOTHES 
Aren't All Thaf 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you realize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash dayl You save 
time, work and trouble—and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budget! Phone us todayl

the engine thats setting the trend for the industry!

f M

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

We pay special attention to 
laundering your husband’s shirts

We use the right amount of 
starch (or no starch at all, if 
that's his preference).

rinished 
Flat Work lb.
PHONE 60

8c
Cisco Laundry Service
Fr*G Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Don't wait till you’rt caught 
Jiort befon calling us! Always 
k««p a Sparc clean suit hanging 
m your closet —  and main 
vure it's “ custom cleaned”  —■ 
which mesns cleaned by Ilark- 
-ider.

Phone 20
HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

Th«  Sm o ff N ew  S tyU lin e  [>• lu x e  2 -D o o r S o d an

fCoN f/nuo fion  o f rto n d o rd  #< |v(pm enr a n d  H m  
i/ iu stro ted  i i  d e p e n d e n t on  o f  m atorio l.)

. . .  another reason w hy more people 
buy Chevrolets than any other car!
Here’s the only low-priccd car that brings you a Valve-in-Head engine— 
the engine that breathes more freely, gets more power from every gallon 
of fuel, gives tiic finest combination of thrills and thrift—the engine that’s 
so widely favored among higher priced cars that owners and engineers 
alike are saying it sets the trend for the industry.

And remember—Chevrolet offers you your choice of two great Valve- 
in-Head engines . . .  a mighty lOS-h.p. engine, teamed with the time- 
proved Powcrglide Automatic Transmission* for finest no-shift driving 
at lowest cost . . . and the brilliant standard Chevrolet Valve-in-Head 
engine, teamed with Silent Synchro-Mesh Transmission, for finest standard 
driving at lowest cost. Come in and see this new Qievrolet.

^Combination of Powtrtluie Automatic Transmittlon and 
lOS-h.p. tnglna optional on D t Lux* modtl* at ixira corf.

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND FINMT 
LOW-PRICED CAR I

N h iEVROI
i  -Fi

L E ^

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
Sa im — CHEVROLET— 5«rviM

305 EAST MAIN PR01IZ44

: # W » ' » . 'J . “f  -
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mialmaa  ——............. ................... . ___TOa
S« p a r  word fint i m j .  Sc par word aaory dap Utaraaftor. 
Caali macl boroaftar acconpaay all Claaaifiad adaartUiaa. 

PHONE 601

Don't Let Aches 
And Pains Make 
YouMiseiable

rOK SALE: Ar* yoa plannitif on 
wilding a home, garage or chick- 
•n huunat Then call 12S or 861-W 
tor Haydite Building Dlocka. Jat 
>ur prirea

FOR SA LE : 1946 Ford Tractor, 
tSOO. Jasper Phelps, 2 '«  miles 
North of Carbon.

FOR SALE: Major Service Station 
at Inventory. Ea.st Main & Ras- 
Mt Sts. Phone 9636.

FOR SALE : 8 room bouse with 
bath to be moved. See at 609 S. 
Connellee.

FOR SA LE : Oil, gas and mineral 
lease forms, assignments o f oil, 
and gas lease forms. Mineral deeds 
tc. Eastland Telegram.

t 'S A L E : High quality turkey 
poults and baby chicks. Day old 
and started. Jes.s Bloxom and Son 
Hatchery, 328 E. Elm, Phone 169 
or 903, Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE or TR A D E ; Nice big 
oil heater. W. E. McCully, Car
bon, Texas. ____

F O R  S A L E
• f  • c r» «  w iH  V i f iv «  mi>«i w « it
• f  C A rb o R . r«» id *R C «  «nd  b v iin R ii

U  ftA R fR f RKd iR i t U n d .  l ip « c l« H y  
M t  la  T a y n f  and &bai»oR A d d itio R .

tAaf*r.
•  e I .  • A K N I I  

A r« « d t«  T lw t r a .  ■ • • f a r .  T a ia s

FOR SALE: Newly redone living 
room suite, reasonable. Reid’s Up- 
bolstry Shop.

FOR SALE: 11 room apartment 
house, cheap. 710 W. Patterson.

HADACOL Has Broutht Relief to 
Thousanda Who Were Suf

fering Deficienciee of Vite- 
mins B l, B2, Niecin 

and Iron.

FOR RENT: Unfumlshed 6 room 
apartment Phono 466.

FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Furnished or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT: 2 room fumiahed 
apartment Call 746-J after 6 
p.m.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Bedroom with kit
chen privileges. 207 South Wal
nut.

FOR R E N T : Nice furnished apart
ment with garage. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Small 3 room mod
em house, completely furnished, 
living room, extra large bedroom 
and kitchen. Phone 590, 600 South 
Ba.'sett. I

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment $25 mo. 710 W. Pat
terson.

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 3 room fumiahad 
apartment. Phone 966-W. 1313 S. 
Bassett.

Mrs. Pfeifer

FOR R E N T : 4 room house with 
bath. Call 251-J.

FOR KENT: 4 room unfurnished 
apartment 508 S. Daugherty.

* NOTICE
* WANTED
WANTED Roofing wort Staf 
ford Rnofmg Co “For Better 
Roofe" Bos 1267, Ctaeo Phone 
466

NOTICE: The way to save 50'"r 
and even more on your automobile 
parts is to trade at Koen's Auto 
Salvage, West Main Street

W ANTED : Roofing work and 
Asbestos siding. All work guaran
teed, free estimates. Contact me 
at your Lumber Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co. |

417 S. Lamar St 
T*L 639 Eastland

NOTICE: Land and royalty own
ers with land you want drilled for 
oil, get the best deal. Send your 
de.-<cription to “ Oil” , Box 29, East- 
land 'Trlegram, Action assured.

NOTICE: For expert radio, re
pair service, try 602 S. Seaman. 
Phone 8-M. Ample tube vtock.

Folks who suffer annoying ache., 
and pains have quite a cross to 
bear because those pains can make 
them feel miserable. But now it 

^ i I  n o longer 
I necessary to let 

those aches and 
p a j  n B make 
your life miser
able when they 
are due to a de
ficiency o f Vi
tamins B l, B2, 
Niacin and Iron 
in your system. 
Thousands o f 
folks have dis
covered t h a t  

the great modem formula, HADA
COL, has relieved the real cau.se 
o f their aches and pains, due to 
such deficiencies, and life seems 
wonderful once more.

Mrs. Lydia Pfeifer, who lives at 
3115 Third Ave., Detroit 1, Mich., 
heard how many fine folks who 
were suffering such a deficiency 
found relief with HADACOL, 
and she tried HADACOL. Mrs. 
I’ fe ifer says her aches and pains 
don’t bother her any more and 
she just can’t thank HADACOL 
enough.

Here is Mrs, P fe ifer ’s state
ment:

“ Before taking HADACOL I had 
aches and pains, and could not 
sleep well at night. I have taken 
three small bottles, and one large 
bottle o f HADACOL and feel so 
much better in all ways. I ran 
never thank you enough. Now I 
can sleep and feel more like work
ing. Again I thank you.”

Civ* HADACOL a Chance 
to help you. I f  your system lacks 
thr.se essential elements, you 
will be amased at the wonderful 
results HADACOL can bring you, 
as it ha.s to thousands of other fine 
folk., who suffered a deficiency of 
Vitamins B l, B2, Niacin and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains. HAD
ACOL helps build up the hemo
globin content o f your blood 
(when Iron is needed! to carry 
these precious Vitamins and .Min- 
eral.s to verey organ, and every 
part o f your body.

I

Sewing Shop
H«mslitcliinff, ButlonhoUft, But
tons. Bolts and Bucklos.
312 S Sosmoo Pho. 663-M

; UNUSUAL OPPOerUNITY

I IXICUTlVi DISTtllUTOe
‘ N«t!onsl Corpor«t»oA is byiissii line* lf)l. '
\ M«nyf«ctyrinq product! csrryin9 Under- 
! writer! Leboretory end Good Hou!ekeepin4 
I Seel! of ecceptence, hs! opening for per*
I !O n! o r f i rm ! to  o p e re te  tb e ir ^wn E i-  

c lu i iv e  W ho leee ie D iitr ib u to r !h ip . f o ! ! ib i l i-  
t ie i  u n lim ited , e^e no fa c to r . Tb i! I i  s  
ten ^ ib le  b u ! in e i !  le rv in ^  In d u it ry . In!titu> 
t io n i. C o m m erc ia l and the H om e, netionei* 
ly  ed ve rtie ed  and a c c e p te d  w h ich  w e r co n . 
d it lo n ! do not e f fe c t . f e r !o n !  !e le c te d  m u !t 

1 be in p o !itio f) to  m eke en in v e itm e n t from  
' tSOO OO to $3 000 .00 . T h ii w il l  9 ive  an Im- 
j m ed iate  lu c re t lv e  Incom e D o n 't c o n fu ia  

th i !  w ith  vend in 9 m ee h in e i. b oo k i. in !u r- ,
I ance or any othar oat-rIch-quick !chema, at ,Ithlt it a written frenchite with the Cor- j 
poration Fretldent'i ti9natura attachad ; 
Yaar 'round buiinatt. not leaional. If vom i | 
can qualify, writ# about yourtelf for an im> 
mediat# appointmant, otvlnq Aqe, Addrett,

I and Phone number. Write loi 3f, Eettland.
' Teiet.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

VLWS KHUM

O L D  E N _ _
Mrs. C. L. Vaughn, daughter 

o f Mr. and .Mrs. W. L. Wharton, 
is ill with the flu. Her son, Ijtrry, 
is here with his grandparents.

.Mr. Joe Bascum Norten, son ol 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Norten, was 
married recently in Ode.-sa.

Mr. and Mi i, S. M. Holt and 
grandchildren visited their son , 
Kenneth In .San Antonio last Fri
day, Kenneth is being stationed in 
Wichita Falls soon.

• • «

Tommy Matlock le ft for .Sacra
mento, Calif., Monday, after a 
tan day viait with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Matlock.

e • e
A large crowd attended a fare

well supper for Mr. Bill Wilson 
last Tuesday night.

O • O
Mra. Bailey Stark o f Port Ar

thur is visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charlie Everrett.

• • •
Mr. Robert Scot! o f McCamey, 

visited his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
C. M. Scott, Tue.-^ay night.

• • •
.Mrs. June Thompson and .son 

visited relatives in UIden over the 
weekend while Mr. Thompson at
tended a teachers’ meeting in Ft. 
Worth.

• - •
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding and 

Wanda met their daughter and 
family, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Craw
ford and Jody o f Ulysses, Kan- 
.<a.s, in the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. P. Crawford of Electra.

«  • •
Mrs. Nettie Fox is very ill at 

her home this week.
• « •

Mr. and Mr.«. Horace Head and 
children o f Hillsboro visited in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson, Sunday and .Monday.

• • •
Mr. and Mra. Earnest Holliday, 

daughter of Mr. C, J. Renfro, have I 
been transferred from Petrolia to '
Breckenridge. i

*  *  *

Mrs. Addie Bowers has return- j 
ed home from Fort Worth She , 
spent the winter with her child- i 
r«n.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell and j 

son, of Breckenridge, visited her  ̂
mother, Mrs. Annie Rice, last | 
week. I

*  *  *  !

Visitors last Tuesday in t he j  
home of Mrs. Dick Yielding were: i 
Mra. J. D. Harrell, Mrs. Travis j 
Hilliard and Mrs. Tommy Alford. !

• D »
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fox and 

girls, visited Mra. Nettie Fox Sun
day.

Visitors over the weekend in 
the home o f Mr. and Mri. O. T. 
Hunt Sunday were Doug Arm
strong, Odc.ssa; Mrs. Don Marten, 
Odessa; Mra. Bailey o f Gorman; 
Mr. Everett Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Manan Hunt.

Furniture For 
UN Offices Come 
From All Nations
NEW YORK, March K (U P ) —  

United Nations diplomats will be 
able to sit in chairs made in the 

I United States, pul their feet on a 
I conference table from Sweden, 
look out a window draped with 
fabric from Holland, and sprinkle 
ashes on a rug from England when 
they move into their new confer- 

I ence building.

The international flavor to the 
[furnishing.- being purchased for 
! the new UN headquarters in 
.Manhattan came about because 

I the purchasing department decid- 
j ed to get the be-t for its money, 
I no matter how far it had to ^
I shipped.

“ The UN does not pay custom.s 
j  duty,”  explained Fred .Mape.s, dir
ector o f the purchase and trans
portation division. “ Also, we’re 
very interested in spending our 
money in soft currency countries 
because we get the dollar advan
tage. The price we pay is ba.>ed 
on delivery to use here.”

.Mapes was sitting In an -Amer
ican-made leather chair in a con
ference room o f the glai-s-walled 
secretariat building. Offices in 
the .secretariat building are being 
furnished largely from original 
offices at Lake Success.

Against one wall were lined 
four offices chairs which, he ex

I General Hospital in Ranger Sun
day.

• • •
Mrs. Marlin McMinn received 

word Monday that her husband is 
in a hospital in Japan.

• • •
Mra. Oliver Canet is ill at her 

home this week.
a • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCoy of 
Ea.-tland were dinner guests Sun
day in the home o f .Mrs. Bill Ed
wards.

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
404 Exchange Bldg. 

Phone 587

plained, had been ordered for o f
fices of the conference building.

“ They’re brushed aluminum 
frames with blue plastic upholst
ery— an executive .-iwivel, a rout
ine swivel, a typist’s chair and a 
Btenographer’a chair,”  he said. 
“ The bid from this country was 
far below any other nation on 
these chairs.”

But for the conference room- 
themselve.-, .Mapes and his com
mittee are considering simple 
chrome chsirs with fabric uphol
stery made in Sweden. Two o f 
those .stood against another wall 
o f the room where the purchasing 
director -at

Carpets for the assembly ball, 
public meeting rooms and the ron- 

1 ference room.s in the general as»- 
I embly have been ordered from 

England and France. Drapes will 
come from England, Holland ond 
Belgium. The sofas for some of 
the lounges were ordered from 
Denmark, and some o f the uphol
stered chairs for the lounges came 
from Ciechoslovakia.

Bids are coming in now for 
cafeteria and dining room equip
ment, which must be installed by 
June.

F O R
S A L E

Washed 
Send & Gravel

• Chat
• Fill In Dirt

W E
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TERRELL

ORDER AND NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OK EASTLAND 
CITY OF EASTLAND

ELIXTION ORDER
I, VV. W. Linkenhoger, Chairman of the Board of City Com- 
missioner.s of the City of Ea.stland, Texas, by virtue of the 
fK)u er Vested in me by law, do hereby order that an election 
lie hold in the City of Eastland, on April 3, 1951, being the 
first Tuesday thereof, for tfn- purpose of electing the fol
lowing officers ol said city:

Three commissioners to succeed W. \V. Linkenhoger, 
Pearson Grimes and Dave J. F'iensy, whose term of 
office expire at this time;

and, that said election shall be held at the City Hail in said 
city, and the following named persons are hereby appoint
ed Managers thpreof, to-wit:

Herman Hassell, Judge
Mrs. Marene Johnson. Clerk •
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
The Chief of Police is hereby directed and instructed to 
post a properly executed copy of this order and notice of 
election at the City Hall, the place where this election will 
be held. Said notice shall be posted thirty days before the 
date of said election.
Signed and executed this the 17th day of February, 1951.

W. W, Linkenhoger
Chairman of the Board of City
Commissioners.

ATTEST:
I. C. Heck 
City Secretary

NOTICE!
BILL ADAMS. REPRESENTATIVE OF 

SOUTHLAND U FE  INSURANCE COMPANY 

hai moved to Fort Worth. Texas. But will maintain 

his office at 302 Exchange Bank Building. Phone 

135. any one desiring to contact him. As Bill Adame 

will be in Eastland Every Saturday.

Yonr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

NOTICE: We will be in Eastland 
Saturday, March 10th. See ua for 

I your nursery stock. Womack’s 
Nursery, De Leon, Texas.

N O TICE : Tree topping, termite j 
extermation. Guaranteed. local i 
man. Phone 41.

' ,  r%

c > - - -

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

NOTICE: MTS. Roy Juitice has 
been appointed Avon representat
ive for the city o f Eastland. 108 \ 
E. Burkett.

 ̂ H£LP WANTED
W ANTED: Waitresses and car 
hops. Y  Not Eat Cafe, Brecken
ridge, Tex., Tel. 1323-J or 9531.

W ANTED A T  ONCE: Older man 
not subject to military service for 
good Rawleigh business in City o f 
Eastland. Stop working for others. 
Be your owqi boss. Good Profits. 
I f  interested, write at once. Raw- 
leigh’s. Dept. TXB-1022-AA, Mem
phis, Tenn.

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And W eekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15. 1947 

ChroDicls Eatabliahed 1887— Telegram Establisnea 1928 
Entered ae eecend claae matter at the Poctoffice at Eastland 
Texas, under the act o f Congreat o f March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commerce Telephone 601

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H Dick— Joe Dennie, Publishers 

Published Doily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Week by Carrier in City 
One Month by Carrier in City ,
One Year by Mail in County ..
One Year by Mail in State ...
One Year by Mail Out of State ...

.20 

.86 
2.00 
4 60 
l'.6 0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneotts reflection npon the character, etanding or 
repntation of any person, firm or lorporatlen which may ap
pear In the columns of this newspapei will be gladly cor
rected npon being brought to the attention of the pnbliaher.

M IM BEB
United ProM Aseoeiation, N K A Nowapoper Feature and 
Photo Sorvlee, Meyer Both Advertising Servleea, Texas PrcM 
Asaerlation. Texas Daily PrsM Loogno, Sontbom Nowxpaper 
PubllohiTs Aaodotlea.

JVew Choice o f FRIGIDAIRE 
FOOD FREEZERS!

3JVew S izes! New  S tyling! New Features!

t.t cvMc fMl eedel 
b«8 tpmm 30t fha.

11.7 ewteic foot modol 
koB tpoco  fo r  4 0 f  Ibt. 

• f  f re io o  fo o d i.

Pick tho new Frigidoire Fcxxl Freezer that fits your frozen 
food storage problem exactly—that keepe foods flavor-fresh 
for months I 'There are three models from which to choose, 
ranging in capacity from 308 to 630 Iba. of frozen fooda.

And they’re all beautiea -each one newly styled by Ray
mond Loewy—each featuring the excluaivc Sealed-Tight 
Cabinet ccxittructian — each finished in gleaming whitt 
Durable Dulux —each reflecting Frigidaire’s experience in 
building over halt a million low-temperature cabinet! I
All 8 New Models have a large, handy utility shelf—sliding 
storage basketa — counterbalanced top with interior light — 
new latch with built-in lock — automatic signal light that 
warns if temperature riaes-extra thick insulation-wrap- 
around refrigerant ootia.

Yon CanH Match 

FRIGIDAIRE FOOD FREEZERS

YI.9 mbta Im * amdel 
IMB BFM* *10

•I fr—Ba fqqdi.

Only Frigidair# Food Frooiors 
Aro Poworod By Tho 
Troublo-Froo Motor-Miaorl

The farooui Frigidaire Meter-Miter-■mplest cold-niakiat 
mechaniwn ever built-is the Mme unit ttwt powers Amerka’i  
No. 1 Refrigerator I It's sealed in eteel-oiled for life-ecoooai- 
ical. dependabie -and it’s covered by Frigidairt'e ̂ wdal !-Yeaf 
Protection Plan I

LAMB MOTOR CO,
305 E. Main EASTLAND
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NEWS FROM . . .

C A R B O N

\ tu'‘ < trip to Wato la.'̂ i Fri
tlay.

Friendship Club  
Meets In Home 
O f Mrs. Butler

Personals

Mftribers o f the Fr en i hip m 
:vc Club met Thur-ilay afteri oon
• 1 the home o f 1*1- ■ Hruce But- 
er
•  Mrs. l.on Horr. preshlent. pre- 
'.ded over a short bosin* -.- .e ^ion.

The irroup vUiled and worked 
■r. rheir individ »il han,Uw-oi<k 

Kefreshmcnts o f fruit punch 
and cookie? wa.« served.

f’resent were Mine-*. Clyd'' Me- 
Bee, Clyde Walker, !, J hiMourh. 
Manraret Fast. C W Mnyo, l.o' 
Horn, W L, Van (..vm , Mr=. Hill 
Wilkins o f Coolidve, .trii., a \ 
itor and .Mrs. Butler h<>-tes?.

Pfc. Krie Lee Tucker sp<-nt the 
week end her wit; hi- pirent-, 
Mr ami Mr? K. T Tuiker.

I ’rivatf Tucker wa.-* enroute to 
Perrin Feld  i:t Sherrnan. when 
he .has b'-en tran.'-ferrs d 'rum the 
Chanute \ii Forte ba it Ban 
toui, ni.

Dixie Drive Inn
ER»tlRad*kMMC«r H ifbwRj

Frid*y and Saturday 
March 9-10

MlUANDLAMARRaREY
neiiiw -iM Yla

Copper
Canyon

. IQM ‘ur«
•..TfCNIIICOLOR

Also Cartoon

Mr?. F. T. Tucker returned to 
her home at i l l  South Walnu'. 
la.'t week after huvinii been u 
patienj ;n the 'Joriian ho.?pita 
for th-' past three wtek.s. Mr- 
Tucker h:;d bstn suffer ng with 
:i heart ullment and was ir.iprot 

ir Until shr had an aLack o f the 
flu.

Mrs. Johnn-e :H  M I Har> 
j'iimd her husband Thursday ii 
Tempo where he hail gone last 
Week for a check up. Mr. Hart 
is Undergoing tests this week and 
M r. Hart •-clephoned friends hen- 
he vt'iuld probab'y undergo sur- 
L--r\ neit Monday.

Mr and M r  Cart Klliott ac 
comp.inie 1 M r  Hart to Tempi.' 
and returned home late I'hurs 
day.

M r. W ilti-r Durham o f To- 
maiiche ' the gue-t here in Lhi

of her I'.irei is, .Mr. and -V, . 
L. I ’arki r.

One Day Service
Plu* Fr#« E,filarf«cnent

Bnnjf Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Karl Bad Svyd Taaaa*

Port No. 41M
VETE H A NI

OF
FOREIGN

WARE
■eeta 2nd aad 
4th Tboradsy

8d>0 e. M.

TENNESSEE DAIRIES MILK NOW  
AT YOUR GROCERY

Every drop of Tennessee 
Dairies milk is guarded as 
though I eipected my own 
babiea to drink it.

MILK —  NATURE'S MOST 
NEARLY PERFECT FOOD

Milk is best for growing boys 
and girls because it's irradiat
ed with Vitamin D— the 
sunshine vitamin that puts 
strength in bones and sound
ness in teeth. But who —  
child or grownups —  drink 
milk for the vitamins? You'll 
like Tennessee milk for the 
simple reason that it tastes 
so good— la richer in cream 
— and gives you a real pick
up at any time o f day.

DISTRIBUTED IN EASTLAND BY

I .  E . PROCTOR

h

NOTICE!
Now in Eastland! Custom Made

S E A T  COVERS

C u t in our shop to fit your C a r  
A  perfect fit every time!

Fabricf in Plastic. Tufted Leather, Cohide 
Loathar. Fibw Matt.ng and Straw Matting

Door Panels Made To Order

B L E V I N S  MO T O R  CO.
306 W. Commerce St. Phone 308

Mr anti Ml'S neeviv DoM-r
.ind iliiu>:hl *r., Hay of :i’ -(l 

< aW■Stephi nvill** rponl the* wcekf»ri(i
hvrt' 1-1 ’ mg with relatives ami
friiul-

M• • •
Mr-

Mr-. W t Trout of Fa-tlanii ;h'-
M-ltl-.i «  ;li her -'ster, > 1.-. Uo'ii Ml

, la.st •Moiid-jy.

Mr. and Mr?. MiUo Moigan 
M rs. H. H:i vi.dtetl Ir̂ ulflu* 

!rv o f Pueblo Friilav.

Doris Williams Writes Of America's 
Principle 01 Democracy And Hope

r, a?ui Mrs. Le^ Fi**ld  ̂ and 
M innie Furjceson aUtniitMl 

hou.-e warm-n^r Mr. and 
John Kted of I.oni; H ram h  

uet'k

I (Fditor's Note- Tiii.-. the fourth 
I of a scries of c?suvs written hy 
Hunger nigh -uhool -tui'ent.s on 

i \merica and nemoeruey 'urin;-; 
Public School.'- Week. 1

Poe W atson of F t . Worth vis- 
I 'l .i  ' i - t i i .  .Mrs. I' Thur- 
' i.ii lit d f.im ily  and h m e c ' ,  
Mr-, t'lydf Hethany, la.-t wi-vk.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. BlarV M-iteii 
with their -or, J. F. lo.uk ai: . 
f.imily of Brady from Thur itay 
until .'-^atunluv Mr. and Mr? Jack 
Black return'd home to \i.sit w th 
them and Mr.- T. C. .Jackson an-, 
-on of Phr'lp-; were here vi.^itm.' 
the I'.'acks and .Mr. aid .Mr-. 
Hay neal Baz. .

Mi-'. W. j . Creel .?i.ent the 
w - ekend visiting wiih her ilaugh- 
; r, Mr. .ind Mrs. Bill O liv r amt 
ihildr'n and Mr. a id  Mrs. Monte 
Montgomery, a daughter of bY. 
Worth.

Mr-. Willie Wright an,I son of 
Ka -.land visited with .Mrs. Laura 
Foley, Monday.

Mr. and Mr-, f .  \. lljelow vi - 
ited .''undav wi-.h their iuight i, 
Mr ,a-d Mrs. Fstel Hagaman an i 
fanii'y of Breckinridge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Craighead  
and fam ily v isaed  in *he home of 
li's brother. M i. and .Mr-. la-Hov 
I'ra ig l” ad and fam ily of Co loraiLi 
C itv , '-atuiday and Sunday.

M- B ill W dkerson of Cool- 
idge, A iiz  -s visiting here in the 
h-'O.,- of h"r istor and brother, 
dr-. W lil \,an Geem  and Bruce  

B u t'er, and w ith her father, J- 
. Butler o f Ranger, who is ili.

Th. Wei kend gu«->t-s of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1) (! !!, O'l- were Mr .m.i
Mrs. Fnt - Hi-ers? o f Funic,-. \,-w 
M rvico. llilli,- l<ri-a- ot 
Polk. La ., and Miss H or.hy No'.an 
i f  T W t . R .  Worth.

Mr .an'l Mr-, Pitu Sl.eie of 
Coleman spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Hoyle

Rei-d.
Mrs. F. Piinn and Mr. i-i i! Mr-. 

I). I). Sandlir and family '|h iiI 
the wceken.l visiting in Ft. Wor.h.

.Mrs. U K. Tonn and .-on W.ayne 
of Waco are -p-,'iding this w eek 
with her piirents, Mr. and Mr- 
Klmer Bethan.v and .Mr, and Mr-. 
Klton Guy r.nd family.

Mrs. I . T. Ht-eso vi-.'.ed over 
the weekend with her daughter, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Burnestn of 
Levelland.

Mrs, Nathan Powi i, Mrs. Fann'C 
Dingier M Minnie Taylor and 
Mr. arid klrs. Ike Butler were ' ’ is- 
iting in Gorman la.-t Thursday.

Mr. .\. D. Thurman made a

Mr. an-1 Mrs. K. W. Burton and 
.-on of Texas C ity  were we* kend 
guest' o f her p.arents, Mr. an'l 
Mr-. F . .M. Mangum.

'Ir. and Mrs. G. iL Thomas. 
■Mr. and -Mrs. Lively Brown and 
Mr- W. F. Trimbl" made a trip 
ti- Ft. Woikb Monday night where 
they heard Billy Gr.iham preach

Mr. and Mrs. ,I 1.. Craugh o f  
Dublin vi-ited with Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. S. Wilson last .''undny.

Mr and .Mrs. L. I Bri’ ce of 
Hanger visited wi'h .Mr. and .Mr-. 
F. K. Yarbrough, Sunday.

American Denioeiacy" 
by Doiis William-.

Froin the b-'ginnir.g of our hia- 
torv the .American ideal ha.s been 
that o f denioi raev. Perhaps there 
never has been a m''t-.'|- ilufini- 
tion o f democracy in government 
than that which I le-ideiit I.incobi 
gH e In his (Ictty-burg .Yddresa- 
"government of he feople, by the 
people, for the people." .\nieiic.ans 

i have tried to create a nation 
I  w here all men 'vould be ei|ual 
before the law and where all men 

! w ould have an ei|ual chance to 
i make a living .md to improve their 
lot that of their children.

.America is rightly called the 
"Land of Liberty."  For thn-e 

hundred years, oppie.ssed people 
I of the world hav,' oomo to .Amer

ica to fi.".d lihortips and fr'edom 
denied them in their native land.s

When the Pilgiims ro-sed tha 
ocean ir the filayf’owei-, thov 
raot in the cabin o f the hip and 
drew up and signed an agi’ee 
ment, the Mi yflower l ompiiet 
In this compact they agree-i tha;

I all peeplo would share in .-etiing 
up a governn i-n; for the littl 
eiilonv, and ea,-h iiromi-ed to olioy 
the laws which ivould lie maib 
From the beginning our country 

, has b.?en self-governing and dem
ocratic.

But the rights ami freedoms

we enjoy today didn’t come ea.«v. 
The colonists and pioneers of our 
country worked and sometime.! 
even suffert'd to obtain these 
rights. The Pilgirms came to .Am
erica and worked hard to build 
homes, H'hools, and church. They 
suffered from cold and hunger at 
times.

The westward movemei.t helped 
greatly to develope American de 
mocracy. The settlers of the West 
had to take upon themselves the 
responsibilities of organising com. 
munities and establishing rules 
and regulations to keep order. 
They had to work together for 
the gcod o f all by ehoosing of- 
ficals to take care of public mat
ters. They had to meet to d'.scuss 
and solve their euninion problems 
They themselves had to make up 
their mind.; about organising 
states ami setting up state govern 
ments.

I f  iiemocracy to succeed 
each man mu.-t do his share. .And

in the AVest, each man did. He 
shared in taming the wilderness. 
He aided in the common defense. 
The West taught the real mean
ing of ileiiiocracy self govern 
ii.ent m the interest o f all. Since 
the beginning o f our history the 
West has been the most derao- 
crlltic part of America.

.No government can raise high 
er than its source. In a democra
cy, it is the people thenif.elves. 
The issup will be determined by 
the i|uality of their citizenship.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-Skinned
t r e e

CALL COLLECT 
Eastland, 288

Yew Ctiange 
B ia d e s  B r e t t e ltiP I

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

M A J E S T I C
AM i f c fUt l  ATI I M A H t

Friday and Saturday

P W ; H > g
AN i N u a s i A u  liu T ra t

Friday and Saturday

W— —

fU P H -lP t ie  ONf.PHCI

AM O to UADI  
CIUIITI  

O IS M N tIt

Mrs. R )ger Hnri l> 
visited vrdh .Mr. ami 
H.iye.s, Sunday.

■ f Fa'tland 
Mr« J. F

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SECOND HAND
B A R G A I N S

Wtt Bay. 5«n *i4(i Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W. Commorca

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY. MARCH 8-9

IT'S FUN OUT WEST! iR tN t

DUNNE
FRED

M acM URRAY

Also News and Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. MARCH 11-12

THE
MARINES

GO
INTO

ACFiON!

S H T i l l

Noniquna
RICHARD WIDMARK

VeymeU Cirdieif Wetter iwh êtoec*

Also News and Cartoon

PORTRAIT
of a Baby > ..
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world , . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . . , 
the little smile, the manner
isms so transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

t w i a  a s'.W a O

LYON STUDI O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Started

C H I C K S

RISING STAR HATCHERY
Rising Star, Texas

NOTICE!
HELP the Eastland HOSPITAL FUND by buying 
Meadolake Margarine and leaving the end flap in 
the convenient box at your grocer's.

CIVIC LEAGUE 
AND GARDEN CLUB

JOY DRIVE-IN T H E A T R E
THI RSDAY - FRIDAY - SATl'RDAY, MARCH 8-9-10

1 /
r u t  GUTS and ClORr of our flCH TIfJC  fO UClSf 

^THlY fiGHT $ (S f  whtn fha Chips a rt dow nff

l rhef/mm SUIUVANS
6* tMf 1U1UVAM6 _3

i p  1

PLUS

m e  F/G H T/N G  3 0

S A U R N OdcACHHEAD

^20 D O W N
Plus Small 
Weekly or 

Monthly Payments

HOLDS YOUR G-E REFRIGERATOa RANGE OR WASHER
Simply select your refrigerator, range or washer. 
\Vc tag it and store it for you. Delivery Is marie 
when payments amount to the government requir
ed down payment. You are protected against future 
price increases—and you arc sure of getting the item 
you want! Use our Lay-away plan.

-ft"-'

SPfEDsrER
r a n g e

'•USH BUTTONS
./.Crtc,

Never-before 
G -E Range value

Here's a brand new G-E “Speed Cook
ing” Range with push buttons at a 
price that’s lower than you’d ever ex
pect. It has push button controls, auto
matic oven timer, big thrift cooker, 
huge oven, high spei'd “Carload” heat
ing units and many other advanced 
improvements.

r>own payment plan ap

plies to all hou.sehold 
appliances costing more 
than $.'10. 304 E. Main APPLIANCE STORE Phone 666

e  F e *  »  s t  »  0 -» e i  f  .T


